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Methods: Electronic Integrated Disease Surveillance System
EIDSS) was developed to address the shortcomings of the existing
ystemsparticularly in especially dangerous infections surveillance
nd than expanded to address all reportable diseases. Development
s based on cutting-edge expertise from the Centers for Disease
ontrol and Prevention, Walter Reed Army Institute of Research,
nd others with more than 100 thousand man-hours of expertise
ncorporated. Implementation of EIDSS normally takes from 3 to
years and involves piloting of a vertical slice, customization to
djust to health priorities, implementation of reports and standard
ase deﬁnitions, building the backbone of the system, establish-
ngevaluation criteria andperformancemonitoring, andevaluation
f the system through test scenarios, table top exercises, legisla-
ive reform, etc. Information security is paid close attention to
ddress local legislation on security and personal data protection.
omprehensive training program ranges from basics of computer
nowledge to advanceddata analysis, and is provided through face-
o-face, on-the-job to train-the-trainer and CBT (Computer Based
raining) approaches. Early planning of system support, funding,
nstitutionalizing training program is important for successful inte-
ral system sustainment.
Results: EIDSS is currently deployed and sustained
t more than 350 sites in the Republics of Kaza-
hstan,Georgia,Azerbaijan,UkraineandArmeniaas a part of the
ooperative Biological Engagement Program (CBEP) sponsored by
he U.S. Defense Threat Reduction Agency (DTRA). EIDSS has fully
eplaced paper reporting with electronic reporting inAzerbaijan-
ith the rest of the countries on the way to fully accepting the
lectronic system. Tens of thousand of cases are entered into the
IDSS systems across these countries.
Conclusion: Transformation of national human and veterinary
isease surveillance system from paper into integrated electronic
orm improved timeliness (it takes few minutes to proliferate
otiﬁcation through the system), increased data collection qual-
ty through standardized formats, provided ability for integral data
nalysis at different levels of the national system.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.282
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Background: Dengue infection is a major public health prob-
em in Thailand where provincial incidence rates is reported up to
98/100,000 person years. In preparation for the upcoming dengue
accine, comprehensive data are essential for decision-making for
accine introduction.Methods: A comprehensive study sponsored by DVI composed
f a passive facility-based surveillance; sero-survey; a healthcare
tilization survey; a cost-of-illness (COI) survey; and a vaccine
illingness-to-pay (WTP) survey is conducted to determine thenfectious Diseases 16S (2012) e2–e157
burden of dengue in Bang Phae district of Ratchaburi province.
In the surveillance, febrile patients between 1-55 years-of-age are
evaluated for dengue infection. Among dengue-conﬁrmed cases,
the COI survey estimates the economic burden of disease. For
the sero-survey, 2000 randomly selected residents are enrolled to
determine sero-conversion rate. The WTP and the healthcare uti-
lization surveys assess private demand of dengue vaccines and the
proportion of febrile cases missed by the passive surveillance.
Results: During October to December 2011, 108 patients were
enrolled in passive fever surveillance in Bang Phae Community
Hospital. Among 70 pairs of acute/convalescent blood samples
examined using ELISA, 15 cases (21%) of acute dengue infection
were found, including 3primary and12 secondary infections. There
were 8 dengue-conﬁrmed enrollees in the COI survey. Prelimi-
nary analysis showed that the private direct out-of-pocket cost
per dengue case is fairly high (THB 1,123). The serosurvey will be
launched in April 2012, before the dengue transmission peak. Prior
to the WTP survey, focus group discussions and a pilot test (40
household interviews) were conducted. It was found that almost
all respondents believe that dengue vaccines should be used and
that the government should pay for children’s vaccinations and
cited price as themost important determinant of demand, followed
by efﬁcacy. All respondents stated they would purchase dengue
vaccines for their youngest child if it is 100THB per dose.
Conclusion: The data generated will be used to build a compre-
hensive national investment case of dengue vaccine in Thailand,
a likely early adopter country of dengue vaccines. The investment
case will be used as models for other countries in the respective
regions to facilitate accelerated development and introduction of
safe and effective dengue vaccines.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.283
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Incidence of invasive Salmonella infections in Agogo, Ghana
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Background: The incidence of invasive Salmonella bloodstream
infections in sub-Saharan Africa remains largely unknown. Com-
parable data in this region are paramount for public health
experts to make evidence-based decisions on the introduction
of vaccines against S. Typhi and non-typhoidal Salmonella (NTS)
infections. Consequently, the International Vaccine Institute (IVI)
has established standardized surveillance for invasive bloodstream
infections at ten sentinel sites in sub-Saharan Africa, including
Ghana, to gather these data. Information on two year surveillance
to estimate the burden of invasive Salmonella infections in Ghana
are summarized in this abstract.
Methods: The surveillance site in Ghana is located in the rural
townof Agogo (70kmeast of Kumasi)with an estimatedpopulation
